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CEYLON AND HERBERT C. ROWE OF BETHEL. 
THESE two to,gether closely stand, as up above you see tbe sketch, With purpose stl'on,g for Both's ~uccess, tlus thou,ght on each their mind~, is etched. 
The elder Rowe's prosperity wus wrou,ght in bis departInent store, 
"\\-'bicb fitted you from hat to shoe, while ,government bonds soon added 
InOI'e. 
"'VIlat time is bis," has oft been asl>:ed, nh'cctor of the Bethel Bank 
And Rnmford Trust, with foul' per cent. No time is his-to be quite frank. 
'Tis here that Herbert Rowe comes in, to join hIs aid, relief patrol, 
To ,give bis fatber time to think and 'by his work belp on the whole. 
In auto swift 01' lithe canoe, he pleasUl'e finds and worry balms; 
'l'ries other kind of locomotion-and heavin,g camel yields the palm. 
i\. team that never shirl{s the toil from eal'I)' 1ll00'n till sun is low, 
And to its credit may we say. what work it's done can only show 
Success pOI'trayed in many ways, An(l may it ~)'ow to ,greater len,g'tb, 
To simply prove that wisdom old, in lasting Uluon there is streri,gth. 
